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THE KOGAlWI HISTORICAL SOCH .. "'i'! 
(SpouHorud by Kogarah ~lunicipal Council) 

fa tron. - Ald. K. R. Cavanough 

~G~~~ - }-Ir. J. Veness 
Tele. 6 Lal'lce Avenue 
546 3932 IDakehurst. 2221 

- __ 
!!2!~cretacy: .: '~ro';- :2. ,J31!~l'O 
Tele. 36 Louisu strce'~ _" 
r:n 6954 Oa tl ey ¥ 2~23 

Ron. Tri-:lasurer ¥. Hrs. G. Johns 
Tele. --~ Princes lIijj'Hlay 
5fJ1 4Ef\8 Kognrl.l.ll. 2211 

Vice })reaidents - 
---- l-l~~ H. Kelly 

Ia-s. H. Grj.ev~ 

~ill_Sec:E.et~ - Hrs. J. SbeehJl...n, 23 Bench Street, Blakehurst. n;:~l 
'£Iele. 54!) 2198 -------~ .... .- 

Meet_inJ7,'~ ."xe held on the ngcond Thursduy of each nonth at 8.00 p.m. ill ">,~ 
F ... xhibitj.rm Lo1L1.ge, Civic Centre, Bsl[)I'Rve str-cet, AO{;-;u:ah. 
('l'ake .Liit to 2tld lo~lour and turn righiiJ. 

g~,!~\.~~i£.£! - To proaot.e interest in "he history of th<3 Kog;;.l'ah lluru.c:\.]?sJj 1,71 
and "i".t.~stl~a].ia ill general. 

It.eE:bershij! - &.quiriGS to llon. Secretary. Visitors always we:te;ome. 

Su.bseriptiion~ - Ordinary He[~berB ¥¥¥¥¥¥ $2.00 p.<1. 
Pens:i.onol'l)/S'tt.ldeuts ¥¥¥ tl.50 p, a , 

~~' Cott~J~E~~~, CaruB' Park, Blnkehurst, is the offidul he"(~i!U<U~tG:;:", 
of th~ Society. HusellCl opens for inspectioll each Sul'1da.i' and pltt:i.i.(.; 
holida.y from 1.00 p.w. to 5.00 l>.~l. 

~qz..!i~lfhqn qY.J.rgcs - Adults: 3Oc; Children: lOe. 
H.nximUID. per Fa!:lily: 8Oc. 

p.£nations fo!"_I!u.§~!!E. - Items of historical interest suitable fur inclusi0n 
in. the {lu:.leun rIDy be left ,.i t-h the Ji.ttcudi'mt when tho nuaeua is 
open. Demor's naae , addreas anti dotails of i tew/g donated e.:t::: 
requested for due aclolowled~ent and Society's records. 

N~51,.et:~,!?£ i6 the Society' 8 official jounml (11 issues per year) and is f'ree 
to members. Contributions of articies and infor~ation of local intcrc;; t 
fOl' :publication are welcoced. They should be fOl'\iarded to tho Publ i.cc hO:l,s 
Officer, lli:36 G. Coxhead, 61 Curwar Avenue, Carss' Park, Blakehurst, 2221. 

:f.Q§~ldNf!!L_of Societv - as shown on coversheet of Newslettor. 
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1. 
KOGAllAH HISTORICAL OOCIETY l&;YSLETTER 

Next meeting:. lOth AugIlst, lCJl8 !!!!!!: 8.00 p.m. 
Place: Exhibition Lounge , 2nd Floor, ICogarah Civic Centre, BOlgrave street, Kogarah. m Speaker: Mr. s, Midgeley Topic: History of HeIUli. 

LADIES ON SUPPER ROSTER: Mrs. M. Buchanun. Mra. R. Holmes 

JULy JolEETING BEFORT 
ibe meeting began with the President welcoming guest speaker, Mr. J. D. Shearer and 

IIrs. Shearer. Mrs. furghart reported that the Society has two new members (~ortunately 
not able to be present) - Mr. and Mrs. Devine. 

Apologies were taken and minutes of last meeting read by Minute Secretary, Hiss K. 
Duggan. Received. 

Mrs. .au tters reported Mr. J. McClymont' B apology for his failure to speak at the last 
meeting. He offered to give. a banjo-and,-aeug recital at our Christmas uight. Accepted. 

Correspondence included journals from other historical societies, a letter from 
-=ouncU, Valuer-General's valuation of land at Carss' Park (.3)0,000), water rates, reply 
to a letter sent to Mr. Crabtree, Blind Society's request for vo1Ul~teer collectors for its 
Doorknock Appeal. 1he President advised that the Boyal Historical Society will be conduct 
inc'a residenti~u conference at Goulburn from 8th-10th September: cost, $35.00 per dele- 
gate. Volunteers: M. Grieve, G. Coxhead. 

Kogarah Council was asking for lists of buildings, spaces, atc. worth preserving under 
the Envi!'Onmentul Heritage Act of U.S.'tl. and. members vere invit~d to submit names. Mr. Lean 
Ilentioned that the future of Kogarah School of Arts WSI:l uncertain and iUd. ~rghart added to 
his remarks. It was resolved to write to Council recommending the preservation of this old 
bt.'.:il ding , for its historical significance and ccmmuni ty value as a meeting place. . 

!be Society voted to apply for a cultural grant for which +ne application must be made 
Defore the end of July. i , . 
Treasurer's Report: Mrs. Johns reported a favourable bank balance and said that there were 
oDly two small accounts presented for payment that night. 

Social Secretary's Report: See next page. 
Museum Report vas presented by J. Lean vice his vife (unable to attend). It is proposed 
that the l'luseum Committee's next meeting will be at 3.30 p.ra, on Saturday, 16th, if suitable. 
Mrs. Lean would contact members personally. Two groups wished to inspect the Museum, viz, 
Carlton School pupils on Thursday, 20th July at 10'.00 a.Ul. and a WODen's group on Monday, 
24th July at 10.15 avn, Volunteers as attendants were, respectively, V. Burghart, G. Coxhead. 

Mr. Veness reported that he bad attended as the Society's representative at -:he' Australia 
Day Committee meeting held at Kogarah Council, where Ald. Burghart was also present. They 
enlarged on suggestions already pui forward and discussed and invited othars. Mr. Veness 
felt nags nown as in .America on 4th July would be appropriate. 

'!here was no further busineas 80 ~ir. Shearer vas inti ted to address the meeting. 

RlUt1l after last c.eeting: A. S&lall engraved silver brooch as per sketch 
and a pair of brown vi.nyl/cotton gloves with fancy inserts. ~ese are 
being held in safekeeping by. G. Comead and may' be collected at AugUst 
meeting. . 

~-- ... --- 



2. 
: SOCIAL SECRETAlI!' S REPORT 
Illavarra Theatre Guild _ 19th ,H.ugust, "Night Must Fall". Response has been such that 
extra tickets will have to be sought for this perf'onwnce. JUlticipating an increase, 
I ordered 25 tiCkets instead of the usual 20 - still not enough: It oy present appli 
cation for more i3 wlsuccessi'ul, some members may have to be disappointed or asked to 
attend on another date. 
Jenolan Caves Week-cnd, ith-5th November - 'li~ere nrc still 14-15 aeata to be filled to 
ensure that this trip proceeds. Deposit of $10.00 per person is payable by August ¥ 
.Baffle'. August donor _ Hrz:;. E. Howard. July vinnor - HI'S. cocnrane. 
Per"w',,,l Ne~"8 _ Colleen McE\lcn is continuing- to find great satisfaction in her new 
_--- career as an archivist in Sollth Australia. She is nov li'linc- in a 
house ttl. th garden and fruit traeR ~another 6pi. .. ro title occupation!). These should pro- 
vide czercf.se of a different kind. She thorefore bas a new address. Row about dropping 
a line to Newsletter, Colleen? 

'me YO'll.l1gest daughter of. Dick and Val ».lrghart, \"Iho wus their last single chi Ld , 
was recently married.. Uow the 13urgharts thru.melves nay have a "aecond honeycoou'' \á:hile 
t!ley tour briefly. They \fill be hoae by next r:weting. 
~.~~::~?_7t:h Anni'/~:.r.:<)I!rz - Open Day this year will be on SUnday, ;:'lth. l"emb~~rB are 
ureed to ~.u:;~r"t ihi! ::''ociety I s efforts Ly aá~tend.illg as viGi tors, or volunteeri-l1g fo~' 
(;Ome of . V.áe; aftcl-no-:m' s little jobs ¥ 

.r~~J, }:_!h_~_Bg:c~:!LQ.f j~UI~:.!, - 
B] oothing do r~(,n show their cru:u-acter more 

thun by tho things they laugh at. - C03'Z:iB. 
_______ J..;:.--"S1"'"'lE--,~.j'1~fo~1 ,Tele. 5_4E __ 2J.22J ¥¥ ,.' 

~ ~UI!~G~álE!i'! C'C~lnI'lTlm REPOHT _- --_ .... _ .. _. __ .' _ ... ,..- .. ~--....... .- 
J. Veness chaired; 13 attended. Abser,t: HI'S. S. Kelly, M=. ll. Kelly, Y:. Cnvf.1.!lour:;h. 

~onrr cor;-eojXIud(mcc wero journals f'roa the historical BOcietic3 of Suth':i~' .id , 
st. GeO!'g~ and li1..rrstv'illc. 

Mra. Howard l}.'t~sented ll. leaflet advertising publication of ''Kist-orical Recor'ds of 
N.S.If. _ 1762-18ll'\, containinrr facsimiles of nany historical docunent.'1. It is to be a 
8eri03', 7 V'olUi:les,. chroniclinG 'I-Ihn t happened under the administration of Sta t.e Covernors 
up to Bligh. Eacb 'V'ol'lune uill cost i32.50 to series subscribera; single volumes will 
be at the retail -price of ,i35.00. l-ir!3., Howard recocoended purchagillg a. set, pointing 
cut OOIJ \).;:;efuJ .. the i11fo:mation tlould be for historical research. after aonre i~decision, 
this was finally agre.ed to. 

Council t s bill .for stationery expenses in producing lTe~slettf!r 1.'0.9 prenented by 
Mrs. Ilurghart awl deemed very reasonable, beiI16 a little over ;>'7. CO. 

Mention ws l'Ulde of the outing to st. Alba.no and how enjoyable this was de£lIJi te the 
early delay and ~C' .uarc vhon 'tho bus failed to clear the ferry. lire Veneno provided 
info.t'Zlation about the stands of Louburdy poplars along toe LTtlddy river flats of the 
HailkÛsbury and the' products made from them. 

Mr. Lean adviSl..">d that new electrical inatallati(')ns had been made for old ones at. 
the IlUseUlll and !~. Lean reported on two meetings of the ~iU9euo Comittee, rCl:>ulting in 
the current nettinG-up of a needlelmrk display. 11eeting closed. 

CARSS CENTE:~AilY - 26th ~tuy, 1918 marked the oerrtenary of the death ot William Carss f'rom 
whose descendants C!::rss' Park was indirectly acquired. Regrettably, this was not znovn 
until after its occurrence. 
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HR. SHEARER'S ADDRESS 
The period covered was from 17~ to 1825 and was deal t with as in his book "Bound. 

for Botany Baylt'. Hotes therein were extracted from gazettes and wri tinge of the time. 

Mr. Shearer showed how the pages of "Bound for Botany Bay" 'unfold the pattern of 
convict transportati,m from the prison hulks on the Thames to the harnh and brutal life 
swai ting the unuilling uignmtB in a strdt}bro, new, and undeveloped lund. Behind faces 
he has painted were real people who suffered unimaginable hardships. 

Mr. Shearer also embroidered a rich background tapestry of conditions prevailing in 
England and Australia in those yeurs and in doing so he pulled no punches. He paid trib 
ute to Governor Lachlan flacquarie, a visionary, often referred to as "the builder" - 
because, working closely with ex-convict architect, Francia Greenwa.y, he left the nation 
such a grand legacy of architecture in New South Wales. Had the dreaas of Nacquo.rie and 
Greenway been realised there would have been in ~'ydney a grand civic square around which 
stood gracious buildings. Only today has the city' G development turned full circle to 
attain this dream. Hacquarie was a reformer. He stamped out many vices and bad practices 
in the colony, e. g., insisting on the legalisation of many de facto marriages and illicit 
associations, and he had convicts attend church service on Sundays. 

During his lecture Mr. Shearer passed around loose pages of his book's illustrations 
and at its end he unveiled several of the original paintings from which the book was 
printed. His audience asked a number of questions, all of which Mr. Shearer answered with 
knowledge. 

Our President thanked lU-. &earer, obaervang that many of the paintingt:! were to him 
. like stage-sets, with people ready to step into the spotligh~. What a pagearrt of history 
could be made with fieah and blood actors! 

WSWM ROSTER roa AUGUST 
bat~ Attendants 
6th .lrs. B. Butters, 1,Tr.s. J. &l.eehan 

13th Miss D. Maclean, l!!'s. L. Beaven 
20th ( . Nr. J. Wrightj Mr. K. Grieve 
Z7th Open Day) Mr. and ~1rs. ¥ Lean 
MUSEDM ROSTER FOR SEPTU~BER 

To open museum 
Mrs. futters 
Mr. J. Lean 
Mr. J. Veness 
Mr. J. Lean 

~ ,rd 
lOth 
17th 
24th 

Attendants ~ opon museum 
Mrs. Howard 
Jir. J. Veness 
Mr. J. Lean 
lira. Hatton 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 
Mrs. M. Armstrong, Nrs. M. MacArthur 
Hr. and I-Irs. FitzHardinge 
Mrs. D. IlattOll, Iálrs. }ol. Grieve 

If any date given is inconvenient, please 'phon~ me as soon as possible. 
GWEN LEAN (57 5940) 

JOT'flNGS 

Stalwart of the auseua, Gwen Lean, was indisposed in July and "oft colour" for 
some time. Without her regular visits -each Saturday some of the sparkle would be 
missing ¥¥¥¥¥ we can't do without you, Gwen, so be sure you're well for Open ~! 

Espied one night in the vicinity of Carss' Cottage - one rather cheeky fluffy-tailed 
possum. It's good to know some ,dId life still aurvives. 

AUstralia i6 reputed to have sunsets among the world's best. Some visitors declare 
they are the best. 

Joyce Sheehan must be congratuJ.ated for settling down so well in the poei tion of 
Socialá Secretury. As Sylvia Kelly well knows the duties are tiIle-consuming, often frus 
trating and thankless. Joyce only became a member this year and has quickly become a 

. familiar figure in our midst. 
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LET'S LOOK AT rocKS 

l! PLACE OF OUR mm 
"Squatters and Settlers" has been sent to us by tho publ.Lehcrn, J~. R. & A. W. 

Reed" and it i8 a oost welcor.:1.e addition to the Caras' r'ark Z.luseu!il L.i.bra:cy. The t~.x.t 
is extremely intercnting and waa writttm by Donald Gur-Jcn, a hintory lecturer; but 
I have to admi t, th'~ ;Jic:tures.selected by.rc:\.'ri~~ stone, a tiraphic designer, make a 
tremend~'us aaprenci.on, .3l'iUGi;.l.CS, bullockiet" snearer'a, t,"Old dJ.lmerB, nquatrter-s and 
lcgio18 tor's - all are portrayed. goina about the busancss of extelldill~ the rront5,8ra 
and "unlocking the land". 

Done Ld G,."lruen outlines tho t:rtocy of Land speculation, quoting WHy origin:.l 
source» wi th descrautaona of the settlers and their uchieveroeutH acruas the C(l'1"C.i.nolt. 
Poli ti~~ and gov';:I'I~ellt8 playe:l "'~ht~i:c p.;trt. For il1st,mce, ill le61 ~ ~{uhn G. Hohcl'trlon 
\tas at the heart of the corrsrover-sy i4'Vol vivg Ii. S. H. 1 e[;"l.slu ta.on for "f'ree sel(!c~:i.on 
before ::'l..',"!.",rey". ~eho Lund Bi:ls l-!ere intended to restl'!,:in t!1e squ:;.Itte::"E: (o1'te!l D.'t~~(~l!,i;(,e) 
and Ûn'-:iiU!"age yeoman occupatzcn of the Land, It 'Was expect.ed that In'i~ary 'Pr,)~,I:'.:.(;á~i0n 
IoZzy,ij.1 ;i..,,:;,cál?b.se and that every n(;;!"~ rllb>T~U1t iw'.tld have tile oppor-tunx cy to uako .hir; s(11cctáá 
io!::~ 

r:., ba.LLad of the dny shoved the poorer raan I a optimism about the r:uw lard 1",\:0: 

''Coce all ~:ou Cornstalks, ;he victo~:'Y' s won, 
Jchn i1cbert(á:'on I 5 triur.::")h<:,d ~ the lean days are eone. 

!Io more throUfli the bush l-i.J.' 1)_ GU hUurt,illJ; the drtU.1 
.l:'vr tho Ln.-xd Bill has pan sed and. the Good tiLlCS 

have come. 

"}~o raore th:~ough the bueh t>.'i tll our sWuga need vo roen, 
I'm," 1.0 ",ok of th0 squa t ter '(:,0 gi ve 11S 11 b owe. 

l{oil u.u Land in U\rfGt'~,(!reu (.JJ/~ ~~'e l:!.aY reoiae 
In a place of our' ovn by át;he clear \wt(:.~r61.de. 

"i/e will SOH our ga.n!;:;:-t (!::11.1 till ouz own field, 
And eat of ~.be frui tg tha:1; o\,u' labour doth yit!ld. 

A.'1d. bo i.::)'lependent, a ri:,bt long der.Led 
L~ those ... he have ruled us and robbed us beai.de , n 

Thank r;oodnez:1: He can al\i<:1.'t:.: oin~ about :bo ~J(.)od tincE that are co:aing! Hovrvc» 
just as you are l'e.'lding the ~081; il1'ccre$tillrJ "lV:'~Ges in "Squattora and fiettlel'H" yn~: \/iJ.l 
find' you.,:" c:;yel> 01::<:1) again riveted 0:1 the f~scillating pho tcgraphs , Se~ foz: rOilrs~lf 
the t~alilgt'á:l'.:; ",wi. tiH~ for the biay to boaL, t'l<~ ~ih<!.gman ill tattt!red. ".dopsá, 11it; ':,,"':-;,h; 
d~o.t.'["J.int: fr.áom hi s S"!;J.~ ¥¥ Dud g~mer<ttions of fuuily O'oups - cln Idr-cn plCl.y ill,~, ~;ow;!orn' iJ 
n'I';1th!;X" reL!.ui).J.;; the cw.il, f,'l',wd!.;]1l .feeding thH Ch~)IJ;:S. r.('h(,l~e ar'e })coV1e at '110I'l~..l <l!yl .'"it 

Jo;urk - &.11 P~!!"t of "the daily round which "has rendered thnt productive \ihich ~12.B 
hi thel'to of no use to the hw.:an race ", 

In his youth s.i.r Charles Kil1i~sford-&Ji th was a choirboy at St. Andreu's Cathedral, 
SYdney. On 2nd July an arlIli.""(lrsarl' acrvace wat; held at the Cathedral to honour Si:c 
ChCi.rles' s hi atorac trans-Puci;ic fliGht. Jl.ttel1dillg vore his son , L.'harlel3, who recently 
re traced his father's fW.oloUB flight; his wi do.' (now HrG. Kill'j" Tully of tiLe Ii, S.A. j and 
John Ulm, son of Sir Cbrlea' s co-pUot, Charles Ulu. 

"Smi thy" is featured on ~ liew Aus'tr.llicm cCr.lOetl~rlltive Htamp. 
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!he.accompanying draw 
ings were contributed by 
Jeff Veness. 

SHINGLES are thin 
rectangular pieces of wood, 
thicker at one end, ub-ually 
about 1811 long and 4" or 
more wide, which are Bplit 
or sawn. The shingle 
cutter illustrated was a 
type of axe devised for 
splitting the wood. 

Shingles were much used 
as roof-tiles or to cake 
an outer wall covering. 
They were inserted one 
under another in tiers so 
that the thicker ends over 
lapped the thi.nner ones be 
low ¥ Giving good protect 
ion from the elements, 
they also had the advantage 
of being easily replaceable. 

Many early Australian 
build.ings were shingled and 
decorative shingling is 
sometimes done today. 

Originally spelt 
"shindle" the word as used 
here has a Latin derivat 
ion, viz - scindula (n.) 
a roofing shingle; and 
scindere (v.) split, 
cleave, etc. 

Shingles, cenning 
small round pebbles, de 
ti ves from the Scandinav 
ian tongue. 

CORRECTION 
ille shingles donated 

by Mr. Charles Gilbert 
vere wrongly reported in 
last month's Newsletter 
as coming froIil Victoria 
Earracks, whereas they 
came from the Hyde Park 
Barracks. " , 



7. 
FOETS CORNERED 

Mr. Charlos Gilbert takes up the gawltlet thrown down by Kevin Plummer with these 
e%Cel~ts from Victor Daley's 

~e Call ot the City 
~ere is a aeying of renosn - 
"God made the country, man the town". 

Vell, everybody to his trade! 
lbt man like3 beat the thing he made. 
The to\lll hae little space to spare; 
The COWltry has both apace and air; 

'rhe town's confined, the country free - 
Yet, 'spite ot all, the town for me. 

For when the hills are grey and night is falling, 
And tho winds sigh drearily, 

I hear the city calling, calling, calling, 
With a voice like the groat sea. 

I know that hayseed in the hair 
Than grit or grime is healthier, 

And that the scent of b"UlllS is far 
More sneot than reek of pavement tar. 
I knov, that too, the breath of kine 
Ie safer than the amelI of wine; 

I know that tlere my days are free - 
a.t t All: the city calla to na, 

(Victor Daley was born in Ireland ill 1858, died in Sydney in 1905, 
and is buried in Waverley Cemetery. Ilis life and poet""Y make a 
valuable contribution to our history. - C. G.) 

Who has the final lfOrd? JWileB McAuley, surely? In his foreword to James Douglas 
Pringle's "Australian Accent;" he describes Australia and Australians in the following 
excerpt from his poem liThe True Discovery of Australia". 

"Yet, 8S a wheel that's driven in the ruts, 
It has a wet rim where the people clot 

Like mud; and though they praa.se the irmer spaces, 
When aeked to go themselves, they'd rather not! II 

N.S. W. STA'l'E GO~rBHnOR 

Sir Roden Ou tler is the longest-serving Governor in Australia' 8 history. He hae been 
Governor of New South Wales now for more than twelve years ¥ . 

Although his term of office io to expire in January, 1979 it could be extended (as has 
occurred before) unless he himself \fishes to retire. 'niere is speculation that this tiIte 
this is his intention. 

"The poor man I R Summit" is the popular rererencs to the restaurant on the 14th floor of 
the new Law Courts building, Sydney, from which there are excellent panoramic views over 
the city. What' B nero, the restaUrant and adjacent snack bar arc open to the general public 
and. charge reasonable price". ---.---- 
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BLll.'1!JiURST BIs''oolUCJ.. SF.!:UES - Article No. 16 (quoted from a local Press Report, 
probably published in January, 1924). 

Carse Bush 

Last Boxing Day Carns ~~b"h appeared in its brightest aspect and to tho number 
of picnickers uho vi-sited this OylV"£lll re creae , nestling among the hilla and washed 
by the blue waters of Kogamh ~, the day spent tbere proved both deliGhtful and 
heal th-gi Yir'fI' The lofty hill3 covered l"i th nt!.l'tely gums and ot revn \ii th f'Lowery 
shrubs and climbers" gc;vo to. tl~e visi t.:'>r who mounted their heiGhts a panozarai G viev 
of ootany &~y and Ger.n1~eá D luvcr, DO\. toá be surpasced for beauty and tr ... á,mueu!'. In 
L1B.ny lIays thi.e b:;.uut'y .fJPut for the Illa':.Rrra rescnbles 11oSlila.u of tho eurly ej,f;hties 
and p:::-ooably wHilin the space oQ!f' a fel! yearn, i.t will npproxir.1!.d;c to the l1o&!!cm of 
tcd.!'!:t ever more closely. 

'l'i.-.g f"hlngly beeches at the foot of the hills on the de,y laontioned ve re Cilivc 
\d. t!l children and <.dlll tH pndd}jJ'}-t{' ru1d sJ::~,:r.:m:á.4!g in the briny, 'i)1;,l cali t tJ.:,; 'twy out 
coul.d. be eeca :.:::ilvc.'~y brean il! l_Jr'eat flll!J.bers sportinG in the sparkliJlg \4i'.t.:;r. :ill 
thai.'~,;:- ,'3.X,"~ due to tie Park C(,r~".:\i::teo, r;tJrU r::.L tV"J by the I.~:.31;:()htJ.lá[jt l'rogrcc;.J A,,~,~,)cii1 tj,0:"., 
fc;' L:,;~>::i.;1.::; ahead ;.:md realic.-::::v tlwt "{",':j.G pm."'k ~;rill be and is f~;8t l.:eCO!:lil'i; i::,:; g,r'{:)',t 
plc",-,': ,::12 2;,1áOl.!llcl of '~he á.rholtl t!5.:.:.trict. ':t exercaucs [1 comaendaul e GUPGr"\"i.::;~.(u 0.,,"..' 
t:.-:: tL:c . .;;: '~'hi.:!1 .i.s neceeeazy i.t:d h:i.ghly app:-ecilltÛ:1 by tho public. the enc:r.ág''!'~Lá, 
PXf;;,;},:'i!,,,it of' this c.m:7£l.i.ttee, 1?X"'~ J. if. Co:..;b:ad, ai,or..G i,ith ten other Clej":lb~;i:'~J, l';j,lJ, 
f';:wrtxJ be :':'4:011: Ln Elf!: sp>?cig:" constab!ef~ t,,), eee "th.:. t park re}iu.l~,t5.ons aru ob:,: ,(,,:'"<::1). 
and :::C-::.$ of W:);di.,},i~>l".l p1:áirvC'll.i,Û:á1.. 'i1hra,: .... h the efi(.'i'1;S 0;" j,lr. Coxhea.i we \!~:,:(. p}.',:'.F~!d 
to no :'~:;_ca th::l t ~='~,;nrah Cow ..... c.Ll had prorided a llRi;cr CCl:'t fo...- the convoni.enco c:,;' á:,t!f~ 
vj,~,~, ~::.!'S, but it iz hoped tbld; a otcu1d :pipS) \ri.D. v)Jol"tly be erec ted at th:] 'I.'tH:;'áá. rn 
e;;-c; .:,.:f t.he park, ),Ihich is btl'!; tl sho~t -J.i::á"~;ancc :fro:.. "th:; vater c.(lin~ Tne cOkuJi'i ~(~ :ic 
~0I'i;;,~ in the di:"ec',,á':'ml of htr,.:,;;].¬ , seats Pl'O'/idtd, d:"0ssing sl;.EHll3 b'.lilt <u:!,! l",!t;"l'~',:' 
lavato:!'jf 8,cc,.:!:~od.d.ticl:, and. a:L::""_"l one of.. tll~ rooms of the historj.c house :i.n trw g'X'ell;SO.l::_ 
wh5.c,'l :,\.;;; to be- the c::,.:::-ctal::er's l'~~sidence, .:':et ilt4iuc as an auxj.li,!ry ~illbu:;.ai)C::' dcpo . t ' 

vliic.:l w,ill prove a ve~' z.eceS;:-t!"Y aujull-l!t '"i;O such a popuLaz' rusor-t , 

,Sá-:.<e-:t"IJbod~{ is lookint,; foruanl to th.e gl'aat land sale that is to take plu('~ on 
.AJl.'1i \'~~,r'J::f!.ry Day and already i;,tewl:i,ng spÛ'clua toza <:').'0 at work selectille o:.;n or iJ. 

L','\::ab~~r of t~~'e blGCKS ~'hereou t{) huilcl "t]:.eir reside.nccf) in this bf;nutiful lo~';~li:}. 
It is e-xpected -that lc- ... nd in tb!1 vicinit;r of the park ,;ill double ita auct i.cncd va]JIC 

once ';,',:iB.ing operasxons conrseuce, 'i'he zoad leadi.ng to the top of the hillN "rHl 1;8 
comple-ted by the day o:f the fEh,:, and thJ..s wH1 allow oi no toz- tra.ffic en-t.e~'ing i.:m: 
gr1:J\).,;'jds.. ):ake a noco of the ria:! of saze, JiillUUry 26th, Anniversary j)uy. Tl .. (1 b~l;';",S 
will be j .. :- at-tendance and a µ.-ry~.<;r"'dDille of athletic sports liill precede the sa.te , :~::e 
offic:i.:il ,i'ed.icatio!~ ~"f the park will t~ik.c place at 2 p.L:l ¥¥ and free noeo.r "buaen r"r'g 
to l>ly f~'i."l.'il KO&.i:rt:,h to the l'en:'.!-: <:Ill tlay. 

------------------------------------------ 
RE.1:[;~~áZ?"ELQ:" p jjtJU5!.!1iQl'.,1l~ 

i':. n. :) pr aserrt J"t.:~ntJ;2r of CnJ:"l:.l,} t Park, Hr. Wally Hodgkinson, win be retirin~; from 
his 1>0<3:, tioa in the n,'3'-l.r futu:rl~~ He Dnd his ,lifo '>.jill oettle at l1m~ingtoll on tho 
r~orth Coast whezoc their new htl'l.:e iB bOll!,g constructed.. ~1r. J:!odgkinoon is a ker.n 
fiehc:::1k.'m and is loo1.'"ing iOI'lfarJ to iDdl.llging ill this sport in tho iUUY:Jcr clir.1atG of 
the nor-th, 

Xogarah Sor.i~ty will make a parting gest-ure to Hr. Hodgkinr~on when the appropriate 
time comes. 

HARI'ill:Q. - Gardenors, beuare l Hot all red-back spide3:a carry a distinctive stripe. All 
black. red-backs do occur and it is 'l-/l.oo to treat allY black ap~.der of this size and shape 
wi th caution. 



FOETS CORNERED 

Hr. Charlos Gilbert takes up the gauntlet thrown down by Kevin Plummer with these 
exce~~ts from Victor Daley to 

7. 

'lhe Call of the Ci ty 
'lhere is a saying of renown - 
"Cod made the COWl try , man the tow". 

Well, everybody to his trade! 
~t man likeo best the thing he made. 
The town has li tUe space to spare; 
The courrtry has both space and air; 

The town's confined, the country free - 
Yet, 'spite of all, the town for me. 

For when the hills are {:.Tey and night is falling, 
And tho winds sigh drearily, 

I hear the city calling, calling, calling, 
With a voice like the groat sea. 

I know that hayseed in the hair 
Than grit or grime is heal thier, 

And thu t the scent of gums is far 
More S\icet than reek of pavement tar. 
I know, that too, the breath of kine 
16 safer than the smell of wine; 

I know that tere my days are free - 
~t .Ah! 4;he city calla to mao 

(Victor Daley was born in Ireland in 1858, died in Sydney in 1905, 
and is buried in Waverley Cemetery. His life and poet""Y make a 
valuable contribution to our history. - C. G.) 

r 
I 

Who has the final. l"lOrd? Jnmes l~cAuley, B"..lrely? In his foreword to James Douglas 
Pringle's "Australian Accent" he describes Australl.a. and Australians in the following 
excerpt from his poem "The True Discovery of Australia". 

"Yet, as a uheo1 that's driven in the ruts, 
It has a wet rim where the people clot 

Like mUd; and though they praise the inner spaces, 
When aaked to go themselves, they'd rather no t] " 

N.S.W. STATE GOVBHIIOR 

Sir Roden Cutler is the longest-serving Governor in Australia's hiator<J. He has been 
Governor of New South Wales now for more than twelve years. 

Although his term of offico is toá expire in January, 1979 it could be extended (as has 
occurred before) unless he himself wishes to retire. 1here is speculation that this time 
this is his intention. 

"The poor man I R Summit" is the popular reference to the restaurant OJl the 14th floor of 
the new Law Courts building, Sydney, from which there are excellent panoramic views over 
the city. What's noru, the restaUrant and adjacent snack bar arc open to the general public 
and charge reasonable price". ------- 



.... 

8 ¥ 
.!!!§_'I'RIP TO s.c. AJJTI,\lIS, SUlJ(\t~...l 25th June. 

Mrs. Crieve unci Hnl. J!'it~nardinee have both written articles fo!' lIewGletter - the 
former has given an account of the outing as we experienced it; the latter has supplied. 
historical facts rclatir-4S to the places \'/'0 83.0;. liegre,ttubly tnere is space for only one 
article tilis month, as fo1101l:8: 

O\'ling to -;he breakdovn of the coach px.'e't).."fl.red for us, the driver arrived. l;.~!:e jn a 
SUb3ti tu,te bus. iu.+2'wUV1 thb l,as a bad o'turt the ensl.iing hours ~;ere l'lOst '::Dj()~.'ablt'! l.ll1.t't 

c'.ll,c:in:,d:;'21 tn a hH.ppy day out. 
111.'6. FihRard~_l1.Ge had kil'.:dly provided eacll one with a photos1;F'~ 1~1p on \'.11:i_dh ouz' 

i tinexary ","as clearly tnl:!Xked. 
SU.1r,lrU . a belá:::'ná:l us, .. Ie i;l'3:-.relled alan;; tll{l Pacific Highway tbOlJ{:0 on t;J',- (':'10" 

E:r.:P~(:;:"'1,)ay and O:J. to Peat:! Ili.dG8. Hera l1e r.ri:'i:lpp;:;d. fo;.:' !.i!O;rn.i.llg tea; :,:uI'tify;, <: OP .. Y."f,f.» .. vc.: 
fli th t:.~á,t snacks, i'i.s,b aml chi.:.}::;~ etc. 

},,~ E~' continued our j.()'\ll~K'."f tlJ.ero vas li t:U e C!L.n111I'8 in the ncrne: ... y: i : .. G'~, .. ":::"(!, ~'I\i~ 
Sfl!lH'-, ll..:l.1f1 aftf.;l~ 161'..~. Of cource , we \fer"l t.!',~venillg il:l t!'H.l midtlJ,() of' .. int.> .. .",.1 th~: ... :á-;l 
t~10 lin~s ;;"d;:emerJ to r e to ap+~ly describe the f'c~oth;i..118 s)..ld m{)~U1"(:,~i,1\ ritlze's .. w 

"::'11e bUt'~1 WafJ greY, a we(...s.k to-{.~~;!~,?, 
OL, ';'i.1 groen itl'.d. brQ~';;\ and gr<::;;." 

I~~t,.,:'ly "~at"t.~.~1:3 ).á(11"t1 b.rccl~~,ng into blos:"'Oro.l <J.~l f:'I'Bv~~:al ve.rieti':~j ~l;3r.e no:~;~(:<. L.á~ 

] 
¥ ~ >,,' ... ,~ f'" ., ."._ .... ,áá';,-lo,t ." ~'I G'" ",._ ",",' ~~'7'1'" d ( .. , ",!..; " ,'l .; G ..,... 1 ': ",' ¥. ) orL,~' .)\,",,-.J. _O"'<J"':,~ .'1.1, '>-f~~ VCl.(,á 1,.19 ,). .... ,1" 11; ¥. <.I,~.~"" J. U \.~.~\O .. ", .¥¥ ;::le6 (;1 ¥¥ leG! yt r-c ' .¥¥ , ., z, : .. ' ...... ' 

'll'I;!,.-n 1,"1.''7(,'" ,,_,(1 f)oáác't',á he1d "'of'l; 0'1 st'no'á" .... ~á+ra.ig;ht , .. ,.,:','1:>'" )'''~'''''''ie ol('i ..... ',,áá,\,á: : .. ,:'~ .. :~'::,;:~- ~~~':;{;::-~'r~I.,'i'~- .. :'.:-;' ~:"aá'l.{~~ráá:~ '~"";_"';'1 .~-',.::-~ ~~ ~~~':~'-~::;; ,1,~;~ 1::-:" :'.;, )..3.l):Ir-).~. ,' .. ',.'. , .... ~u ¥. < .. '1;~.\ '" l ¥¥ , ... .r.r.,..!:s l<,,~.. 1-_." ~ ... J; .... " ....... Iili-.á ...... "l'l .~ol_, ¥. ~v ¥. ~" ... d", ,J.i. ... ,,'!, ._J 

{;"r.CC~1 ;>,~.xsinas im.::,~x,&pe:roed a1!l(>,l)(J<.lt t.j~e e .... ~á.'á<,:i.:~"pt3 ~;a.de a: gay pc; <;te;.'!: of f .. :UááJ:, 
~'lu.~:;",)'J'e Honntm:ii, !~<m:rp:'()v,,~ Creek, r:G\:n,';c',:Y\:oo:e tmm .. otip, CentrsJ. r~<m~7;'OVÛ ,.£);, :"! 'f:~' 

l~!.u::""r-II.," :.trr, 'W""<' 0" tl'~ "',1'1) of ~'hi" ):"1'''; n-l 1~S \-e g" 71"') out OY'''' 'V'r' V')< '; ."'c' .~. , ":' ¥ -v: '-"'.' _' J_'~"'_~'. ,_. ':J "-'r' ,,_ .' .,' .O,..,..,.h. . ¥ 1. ""-'~ _ .'J~ .l .. , ¥¥ :)J " '. : ," 

th(~f'.c; ';,:r~~eG .al<x~ '-::::;:8 1'J_Vt:;J:" GiJl)~';.t} lie had no Jr.!;::,i '(0 wo'::J.,n: t:;ut ;;!,ld '1~~;::.J ),3 ; , ;\i"".~,' :~ "",~. 
'I'h~ :r'£.!.~(µá;JV.~ iB n. tro!lical t:r,~ej' t~le bark uf ,:.i:1ich is \.,n~d. in r.J8cLi.c::,~á::? and L,!.r'~ ,'~'. J~',l 
r~c(:::r:;:i: J. .. ~s~i8.rch j;t, han bean Ui.8G'JVt;:.'cd tLl.It tlláa z::.:mgro'.'e: has ot\:l?:::' \L~')S. 

By p\'\l"Jfvieo: tih1 \\at.!:)I' ill"!. pr""dventi11g yoJ_h;;.i:;l.OU t!:a rla!'~":r(r:ea P)~l;:}'.?'r-'i'~6 'l;' '. (áC'(':':.;,áá', 
.As 'We il:c;y~: f~tát;:.er ',J.m."!f, ItLu'l.g'"t':..lV\;l Head 'We Pl"'.~sed n .. Hi"i,'l' c.reeY.~ ill ].',np3 .. d S-,!C\:l;~:;:>: (;~:', ~ .':0 
,m,:;W;J ii(';;:'e freq!:\cntl;f odd, e.g. t E::!dlnrr) Cl"C(:::k, h~('<ml(fu£°r;. Creek and ili...G).er Crael,_ '{',:.,áC ju:;l; 
a fe," _ tn.a fiI".Jt i>ei.ng ext-re. intrit>,'Uing aa to i ts oritf..l~ 

J. '\::,'tJ.ar,n '~ht" e:n'l;y ~~,ttlern preferred 110UU13 t,Q ad,;cctJ.'les. In ttoBt! d,:..j' S !'~<~d. ~:.;\:.\'""l 
.. ias tr::di0u;;:.y sl.~\w acrl 'tiilil.e O'J.r bus covc,red ':;';'H' dist<ln~0 natveen ;3~::'1;~",iC:'USt IUJU D:hr!.l:~e:~' 
co fIlEt á.:,h~l'~ one t>'i.GU. Hlnout fol101.;~i tl;e otu("r1 £,1; wr.s once a very (hfi..'r.';.'en"i etr:: .. /. 
~ne .?J).jo~nl.J\~ l'Jacif:l. cx' !:.).e:'e curt. tl",~cke must h,~';t"~l Bade evcu a slwxt j;\,\v.l-JWY ver:y a,I:'&"'o;)1),,3 
for It!i."':.n awl he.a-:rt. 

Dharus Nuti..,:-!1al Pm:k, boml.rled on one s.i.de hy the Htnr;~.er;bu.cy iliver, caverd .. qu i 'cc; ... 
large tra,ct of ],':IH1.. l"r~r"her '011 t Huckoka £;;"O\}U St.ock St~:':t ~)anu., \Ii th pc:lct'')cks n(;~~á}.) y 
fellce.:i H.:1d. LIloderu ;?':''\,.<-:<b).es End ouo;bui l.dil:..gs. ll<i>i the appearance of U If<:ll-kiJpt pax;;' < 

Historic Hifj'3~lb:n' s Ferz;,r \tas passed and H. l.i ttle lGi:t.r~r the turn'-o'ff to t._!-'e (.110, 
Gl~e.:l t Nort~;l Iload. 7J11 13 }jus It,l!IJ i'u.llen into Ct:,iSlil30 ami. i*~ not trafficable toáby. ';"0 
uare on the eaate m hank of the HlwDonald iuver, lollowil'l.6 the 01:1 :.3i-t-:::r.ere' iload on ow:" 
Nay to st. l~n'.1l!ls, Tl~o old ce,'letc'ries \(fare vi:sd ted, one Cnurch of Ellglc.md and or.,~~ 
11e-thvdist.. 'mc to:::lb::.to:n.ea tlere c'i.'erh'TOlnl and ~..a.dly negb".lctcd and soise of the head.st,rJUC"':_; 
were leaning precario\:.sly .. iii th alooot indecipt~~rable lettering. If t;i.oe had peDflitt;(d., 
it 'Would have been i..utel.'eating to copy \I':u,itcver nnnes and daten vcru rtOl.l.d.'l~)le to fird out 
more about the history of those stout--hearted pj~oneers whose reoains' lay beneath. 



9. 

Our arrival at st ¥ .Albans was timed for lunch. In warm SWlshine, we sat around 
on the few seats provided or on logs and enjoyed the peacetul setting, with the river 
and hills on the one side the green grass of a small public reserve botween us and the 
Settlers Arms Hotel (1842~ at our rear with ~ore rising ground above whereon is built, 
about halfway up, St. hlbans old Anglican church. 

After our picnic lunch wo explored the local area and patronised the local store, 
where eome of us bought a postcard of the Settlers Arms or one of the souveuirs for sale. 
1hen it was time to return to the bus, cross the river by the picturesque olel bridge and 
begin our homeward journey. Ito ware now following the western bank of the MacDonald River. 
A stop was made to enable us to Vl.si t the ruins of St. Joseph r 8 Iionnn Catholic Church just 
out of st. Albans. Situated part way up a steeply rising hillside, St. Joseph's must 
have been a fine Si~lt before a fire.destroyed ita shingle roof and rendered it the shell 
that it is today. We tourists felát that the faithful, particularly if old, ailing or 
pregnant , would have found the cliIilb hard going! Some of us certainly did. 

'Iii tllin the environs of st. Joseph' sits historic graveyard records the life-span of 
many of th~8e who once worshipVed there. 

Upstream from \"liseman' B l!'erry our curiosity had been awakened by 'fhat were apparently 
deliberately planted forests of Looba~ poplars, all standing in geometrical precision, 
their silvery grey trunks in serried ranks resembling the long legs of birds wading in the 
water because each tree was va~led by a foot or two of water. There was much conjectu~e 
among us as to what was mLlIlufactured from this timber - for the planting could only have 
been for commerci~l reasons. " 

, .. j 
,~ , It was Mr. Veness who ~nlightened ue at the last Management Committee meeting. He 

said the land had been bought by a consortium of speculators and. the wood from the poplars 
was used in several ways, one being in the conutruction of "adventure playgrounds" for 
schoolchildren vhose recreation area was very small for the number of children, and in 
parks for their value in prOviding heal thy exercise for youngsters. \'Iood-wool was also 

. pzoduced from poplar 10gB, and ma'tches could be made from the wood. Someone suggested 
~at telegraph poles could alao ~ome from this source. 

On our homeward journey we had a somewhat alarming mishap which was not 'l'ii thout its 
aunouroue side. The length of the bUG uas its undoing. As it was moving off the ferry 
and attempting to negotiate the dip between the ferry and the road r&ap, its rear settled 
with a thump on the sloping wooden floor of the ferry and the back wheels could only spin 
helplessly. It liaB so tightly wedged it seemed stuck for good. It was a case of "abandon 
bus" to ease the weight. Beryl Butters must have thought, she was descended from the JWazons 
but as much as she pushed the bus stayed put! I:.'ventually, helped by some "bakfes" and the 
men in our party, it WllS finally driven clear, scrunching, scraping, and emi tting fumes 
like some enraged dragon! TllanktuJ.ly, no damage was done and not much time lost but the 
woman punt-driver must have sent up a pruye!" of relief to see us go. 

Aboard again, we headed up the hill from i-lisecan' e Ferry, past the old hotel tli th its 
iron lace verandah panels, through Dural and some pretty countryside, to our destination, 
Kogarah. 

MAISIE GRIEVE 

Fi tzHardinge I S article, with !pap, will appear in next mnth' s I1ewsletter. - Ed. 

WORTH NOTING - Despite being the world's oldest continent Australia hasn ' t [aany great relics 
of the distant past to give hietoricul links across the centuries. Brainchild of a former 
8,ydney mill owner, now livin~ nt Gordon, near Ballarat, Victorin,i3 a million-dollar project, 
Origtns of Nan _park, ulong haa 35 ha property bordering the Westurn Highway. Prehistoric 
monsters made r-roo .fibreglasu are planned - some are already on rulow - and true-to-life 
models of such wonders as the Great PyrlUilid of Egypt and the Sphinx, an opal mine, etc. 
A fauna park vill be aeeocaa'ted with the exhibi ta. ~e park should be open for yj,si ts by 
the public next Easter. 


